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STATE.

Governor- - J. 1'ioctor Kmitl
l.lpiitriiMiit Governor Jh. It. Hlndmnli.
Hei'rol uy tit Statu .Int. A. MclCiiirle.

Vsilslaiil Kic'y of state II. .M. Mc iirly.
I'rlvateSiorctary InGnwriinr-e- '. rgbcrt.
Attorney General P. V. llnrdln.
Aiidltiir-l'aji't- tu Houctt.

Nsslstant Auditor Charles H.tlri'en.
TieiiMin r Jiiiiich W. Tntc.

Cleric .lames H. Hawkins.
Hiipt.ruli. Instruction Jos. I), Pickett.

t Wdillllld i:. II. l'lrkttt.
LnnilUllltn (lmr; M.Adnlil.

lltputli'H -- T. ll.l.ith.lt, J. M.Ulithiuik.
liiMir-iir- o (VmiiiilMlimvr 1.. I'. Nurmuii.

Ih put) r.nu. Vtrull Itouitt.
t'lrrka-- l. A.t'iKHIHlllliI 11. K. lllllirilll.

Adjiitiint Oeni ni- l- John 11. rnflleiimti.
lerk Wlckllir ('hiipiimn.

Supt. Ateiil V. (I. ThmiipMiii,
Coin. Ai. llor. uiiilHtiitlKtlCM J. K. I)nl.
Ntnlr l.lhnirliin Mrn. Vlrttlnti IIiiiimiii,

lirk-Wal- her 1'i'trrs.
Iiispitloruf Mlnrn-- I'. J. NoruiMHl.
I'lililld I'rlntrr A Hindi r Jiihu 1. WikmIi.
rnilti'iitlniy Wnnlrn Jerry siuth.

I)pnl S null In) lor.
(OUIITOK Al'l'KAI.H.

t'lilif Jnotlrr, TiiHWell lit nnrtt; JmlKe.
llmiiiiiN 11. IIIiuh, V, H. I'our, J. II. l.cwU,

V II. Ilult ; ltepiiiter.Jnhn Itedliinii; I'lirk
r.niit nf Appeal", Tlmmnii J. Hcnr: Deputy

M. tlnlnea; Dipnt t'lcik
rourt, Tliiuimi '. 1'iKire ; SerKennt,

II. . ItnliertMiii ; 'lliMnir, Jiunet MiC'aullIf.

HlirhlllUll CUll 111'.

I'lenldliiK JiuIkc A. K. UlrharilH ; Juilite,
Iiiiiii II. Itnuili-ii- , A. 1'.. HIchanN, J. Q.

Ward; s, rid ill, Jolm M. Klllolt; Tlpstatl,
liihn Stuart.

Itiillruail CiiiiiiiiIiiiIoiiii I. r.ThoiiipMin.
A. It. lliMini', J. 1). ouiik.

I'UMillUsslUNAIj.
Siiiutuii.-llu- ii. Jniius II. link and Hon.

J ('. M. Illarkhurn.
IteprcM'iitatlvr, Kuiirlli ItUtilit Hull- - A.

II. .Muiiltfiiiiiiry.

s' Ti: I.MllHI.ATlMtKklh DISIUICT.
Hi iiatnr-IIon.S- ain. H. Illll.
Hi t'uuiity linn. Jnte

S. WllllauiH.

COUNTY.
I irriill Ciiurl.

Hun. I.tiriuil1. Little, .ludKe.Owtli'ilHiro.
linn. Joseph Noe, Attorney, Oui'iilHim.
.1.1'. I liiiuioon, Jailer, iliirtfonl.
I liiiencii llaidwlclt, Chrli, Iliirtfonl.
Inn. P. Ilarrett, MaHter loni'r, llartfnril.
It. P. HiH'ker, Hherlll, lleawr Dam.
liepiitleH-- J. P.tllliiinre, rordmlllo j P. K.

Ilueker, HiinerDamj J. M. fanehler, Hock-pu- tt

; .1. L. .Miller, llailford.
Court eoiiNelieH fmirth MondnH In May

and NoNeinher and cniitlliuei four weeks
eaeh term.

Coiuilj Courl.
C. W. Mnwilr, JinlKP, Hartford.
T. J.Hiiilth.t'lerk, Hartford.
C. M. Peiidhtim, Attorney, Hartford.
Court tonwiuN on thu nrht Monday In

cm ry mouth.
4unrlrrly Court.

lltuhiH on tho third Momtu)H In January,
April, July and October.

Conr I ul Claim.
IIukIiihoii the tlrt MoudajH In January

mid Uetoher.
. oilier Coniily Olllrrm.

'harlen Hi nilrle, Surveyor, Hockpoit.
I . W. Harm It, Assessor, Hartlord.
I,, p. I.onej, County riehoolSupU, Hartford.

I'ollrp CoiirtN,
HAinKOlin. J. H. lllenn, Judge, ; V. 11.

.tuu., Muralml. Courta held Ith Monday
In Muiih. luni), Heplembcr and December.

ID wkkDvm.--D. 1'. lccli,Judi!e;Vm.
II. llliinkeUHhlp. Muraliul. Uouita held tlrst
Satuiday In Janunry, April. July anil Oct.

l'KMttKl.l-- K. I'. Daniel, JuiIko J 11. I".

Wise, Mandial. Courta held hcciiiiiI Hatur-da- y

In January, April, July and October.
Ukiiaiao, V. 1. I'ulltcrwiii, J uil uo ; J. H

Tllfonl, MarHlial. ('ourta held KccoiiuHntur-ilu- v

In January, April, July and October.

Uamii.ion.I. W. Laukford, JuiIko; P.M.
Ilrown, Miirshul. Courta held thlril Hatur-da- y

'i January, April, July and October.
ItiHi'l'OltT. L. Held, JuiIko: A. P. How-iir- d,

MarHlial. Courts held llmtTliurwIuy 111

Janunry, April, July mid October.
HooiNK.-J- .J. Latoti,Jud(!o; no Marshiil.

Courts held ilnlHuturday In January, April,
July and October.

JiiNtlcenConrlM.
KimnsviM.K. J. 1. Harder, March 1, Juno

l.Heptember 1, December 1. .lames Miller,
.March 2, Jiino.'.HciitcmbcrS, Deccnibcr 1!.

HUoui).-- C. L. KloldK, March I. Juno 7,
Hoptumbur 7, December 7. J. McKInd ey,
March J, Juiiu.l,HoplomUor3, December. I.

II aim ton n. 11. A.HtovetiH, MnrchO, Juno
I, (September 8, Decembers. J. D. Hi cm,
March U, JunoU, SoptomborD.UecembcrO.

HocKi'OitT. H. Duncan, March 11, June 11,
Hoptcmbor 12, December 12. W. I. Howe,
.March 10, JunolU.HopteiuborlO, December 10.

L'iiouwki.1. J. X'. Morton. March 14, June
I I, Heptember 14, Decombar H. Ij. Arbucklo,
March 15, Juno 15, Heptombcr 15, December 1&

llosiNK. W. M.Antry, March 17. Juno 17,
Hoptomber 17, Decombor 17. A. H. Aull. March
IX, Juno 18, Hoptomber 1H, December 18.

CoiiHtablrN.
Kuhimvim.I' Iiiyuo,l,..O.Kordvlllo.
Iluruiiu. Ocorgo II. La n I nun.
ItocKroiiT. A. 1'. Howard.
lliwtNK. W. L. Jtlllor. 1V0. Horso Hranch.
CitoMwm.li. U.W.Mnitln.P.-O.Croii- i well.

CHURCH.
1IA1TI8T. Hcrvlcos Bccond Haturday iiml

Hiiiiday ofeachtnunth; ltov. J. H. Coleman,
pastor,

M. K. OllUllCH. Boutii. Services third nnil
fourth Hundaya In each mouth. Kev. L. h.
Cam libel I Pastor.

CUMIIKIII.ANI) PllEHllYTKIIIAN, HcrVlCCS,

first Bunday nndriunUny ululit. ami Hatur- -

lay niifiiv prececuiuu. nuv, viiua ra"
naitor.

Mkthouist Ki'lMCOi'Ai. (colored.) Services
every Huuday morning and night. Habbath
School all) a.m. Kev. II. J. Ward, pastor.

Ai.i'HA IlAiTlHr (colored. Flrstiind third
Sundays at 11 A. u. mid 7:30 r. m, Sunday
School ul U o'clock, A. h. Itev. U. II. Dow-el- l,

Ptuitor.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

THE HARTFORD HERALD THE WEEKLY
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ALWAYS BE PAID IN ABVAMCS
AND IS AS FOLLOWS !

One Copy One Yrar, -- ..1.00.
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kbtmbution.
BY "THE DUCHESS."

ClfAl'TKIl XXI.
Ornnlt lloyk', lilt fnco absolutely llvlil,

comes atrnlRlit Into tho center of Ilia
room. The t;lnrlnn chandelier betrnjB the
(Icmlly pallor of Ills fnco, tho colli kIciiiii
Inlilspji'H. Ho lmsliatl Milllclent time.
ilurliiK tho t rou hit il wonls that
bet u en his mother nntl Nadlne, to ltmlcr-Rtam-l

that tlio K'uno bus been played out
mid lost. lleiulKlit Mlllileny, Keon'b on
onth, put nil to tho touc'i, nnil ilefy iicttml
illsciitryj lititttMiliAtcniH Wliowotilil
belleo hlni innocent ninoiiK tbosn wltli
whom ho enres to nsoclntc, oui ulioulil
tho law nlisolvo lilmf In tho future tho
f.ito of the outcast, tho leper, ulioulil bo his.
Sho would ho tho chief wltnemfor tho
prosccnllons she, with hert-of- t olcc, her
liuroe)eil Wlmt cliuneo, would he Imvo
nRnlnst her, even though JuiIko nnil Jury
ncijult lilmf Ills world would believe in
her. And it is thisenmo olcothnt has
bctrajeil him tho dearest voleo on earth
to lilml

Ho p;ncs slowly tip to tho girl who has
ruined him and lns his hand upon her
shoulder, l'or tho moment it seems ho
has forKOttcu that thero is any ono in tho
world hut her.

"Von! you horcJ" ho fa)s.
There is immeasurable bitrprfsa but no

anger In his tone; his Rlanco dwclL-iupo-

her HiiKerliiKly, tenderly aaever. Ho is
lost in ono of tho old dreams. It Is hla
last.

"Tell them," entreats Xndlno eagerly.
"They lmo been imagining dreadful
things. I told them you wcro returning
to Hngl.ind Foon, hut I did not Know ic
would ho t. Paul, let them know
t once at once how thoso stones cntno

fnto your possession. "
In her etremo anxiety, filio lays her

hand upon his ami. Duran makes n move-
ment tovvanl her, hut Massarecno, by
a gesture, stops him.

"You still believe in mo, then?" sayi
Boyle, In n curious tone. "You Imvu lnul
faith nil through? You hate never under-
stood!"

"1 do not understand now," cries tho
girl nervously. "Oh what isthisf" Sho
shrinks from him and presses her band
ngalnst lur hentt, "Why do you not
speak?" sho cries again allrlghtcdly.
"One word will reassure mo. Yet you
arcMlcut. How paloyounro Whnthor-rihl- o

thing am I tolenrn? l.ady Valworth
hai called )ou her sou. Oh surely that
is"

"Madness on tho part of Lady Val-
worth," iutcrruts ho, with n short laugh.
"Todlsovvn me would have been her wiser
plan."

"What in this you say?" cries Nadlne,
in n low voice, faint, horrified. "You do
not deny that you arc Grant IJoylef"

"No."
"You uro not, then, I'uul Annerlcj?"
"That's true."
Nadlno staggers hack from him, and

presses her hands to her forehead as if in
pain.

"And what of this, sir?" demands Sir
Thomas, coming forward.

Ho has Inst all his pompousness, his
magistirl.il air has deserted hint. Ho looks
old, distressed, shocked. Hvery now anil
then ho glunces back to whero Ids wifo la
Bitting, with her nrms thrown upon the
tablo near her and her head lying hum-
bled upon them. Ho has taken up the
sivpphlro pendant, nnd holds it out to
(iruiilt Uo)lu iiiHin a slinking palm.

"You did you give this to Miss
Roche '

".Mis IIih he has tnld ho."
Tin t me Is contemptuous; tho glanco

that mioiiip.mics it rather more mi.
" iid V.ilworth's diamond cross

that this jimug lady wore last night?"
hlr Tliimi.is' voice Is even more tremu-

lous uov. He would gladly havohpaied
"m 1 id)' nw ho alva fondly uillslier)
this'; hut it is better tho truth should hu
at mite known, If possible.

"I gave Hint also to MIs Hoche."
There is a piuse, startling becnuso of

thu iuti iisit) of tho biltuco that masks it
It Is luiikcii at Inst by (iiatiit. Ho bursts
into laiiglitet light, icckless, delimit.

"The game is up," ho s,i)s. "Miss
Hoebe has forged thu lirst link of tho
chain of ov Monro against mo; tho rest
should be easily made 1 shall savo you
nil tumble h) giving jim tho exact facts
gi utN I tiMik tho dlamiinds. I took also
the H.ipphlies. Hal mv pretty couslnl"
turning his liaudMiiiio head to where Mil-I- k

ent is standing, and laughing gayly.
"As of tm as j ou mtl with mo In private
theatricals, )im little guessed how well I
could suM.iin a part, cvenndlllicultoue,

if I throw in) whole will into it. I must
npulogle to J on fur that handkerchief,
by the way. I could have wished it were
n liner one; but an nclor must bo perfect
even In tho minor details, nnd a burglar
phnuld not lie acquainted wltli cmnimc."

Hero Mnssareeno makes a dash forward,
but Is restialnid by Dtiuili.

"Let us hear him out," entreats tli lat-
ter w Isely.

"Don't waste jour superfluous energy
on mo, saa Ho)le, lightly.
"I'm not good enough."

"Keep it And after all I am hardly n
rlv al. My chnrmlng cousin cared for mo
us I cared for her. I had no intention
whatsoever of ilepilving jou of her."

"You aro a damned scoundrel" says
Mass.it letie. Hinging olT Duran, and ad-

vancing to Ho) le, his face w hlto w 1th rage.
"Hejoiul doubt" replies tho other, with

a shrug.
"Stand back, fiernld. Why should you

bandy w onls with such as him?" says Miss
Oroy, In a cold, haughty tone. A step
places licr between tho two men.

"So, sir!" shu has, addiesslng Granlt,
" while, holdliu openly to v our engagement
with me, and declining it loudly to the!
world, you wcro carrjlugon an Intrigue
under a false name of which this girl
was to bo thu vlitlml"

"Far from It!" replies horiousln coolly.
"You were to be the victim! I had no
intention whatsoever of inairjlng you. I
had I have every Intention of marrying
Miss Itocho!"

Nndliio starts violently.
Quick to sco and Judge, ho notices her

emotion, and turns to her.
"I have yonr promise," ho goes on in n

low tone full of meaning; then again lets
his glance fall upon Sir Thomas.

"Well, how Is it to be?" ho asked reck-
lessly. "On which count am I to bo first
arraigned? Tho diamonds? Ismy mother
to be the llrst to uist a stouc? It is only
justl Sonlorcs primes."

Lady VnlwortU lifts her head from her
arms and looks at him. Thoso who sue
her face nover nftoiward forget how it
was then. The agony, tho despair, tho
deadly cold of It, all burn themselves into
tho memory!

"Oh, Granlt! Graultl Granit!"
Tho mournful cry rises and rings

through tho room. It is a cry from n
broken heart!

Sllonco follows ou it.
Tho gray head has again fallen forward

upon tho outstretched arms.
If the bou Is moved by this ovidenco of

the cruelty of his mother's grief, ho gives
no sign of it. With u face marble indeed,
nnd iiuitocolniloss, anil therefore impas-
sive, ho waits to rocelvo an answer to his
question from Sir Thomas.

His stepfather, now utterly unnerved,
millions to li'in to leuvu the room.

"Prosecution is impossible," ho says
hurriedly. "All that is left you is toipult
this house uud this country with us little
delay oj possible This is the

only Kinu- -

liess jou'iuii hIiovv her.n
He points to tliu motionless flguro of his

wife.
"A kindness that will cost mo little,"

replies thu joung man with a callous
smllu. "Alre.idj my plans aro arranged
to leavo Kngl.tuil fur a foreign hull,
never, I hope, to return to It. On tho
twenty-fourt- h Nadlnu nnd I null for
Canada."

Xadlnu recoils from him.
"You must bo mud," sho sayH. "Why

do voit now link jour nniao Willi mine?"
' It Is premature certainly. Hilton thu

twenty-thln- l It will bo linked with initio
forever1"

"Oh, no!"
"This lltllu nirulr has nirrlglited you?"

says llojle, with a dark glance. "In a
dlsta'it land, under dllTercnt circum-
stances, jou will readily foiget It."

"1'orget this night?"
"And all, and everyone belonging to

it,"
"You hope too much."
"This hopo is my life! It shall not bo

too iniichl You shrink now; your
woman's heart falls jou; but In the tlum
to lomu there vvllLbo no room for regret.
Joy slinll (III jour daj's, Coniu, take cour-
age. "

"Not for such cause as this."
"Atrucotofollyi" cres i1P with a flash

of passion. "I tll jou you nro mine, nnd
shall follow mo vv hero I go. Havo jou
forgotten jour oath, jour promise?"

"That promise was given to l'aul Ann-

erlcj-," n trns she llrmly.
"That promlso was given to mo! To

me do oit Itc.ir? whether my namo lie
Granlt llo)le, or l'aul Antiorley, or tho
devil! Cornel" Going ncanr to her, ho
grasps her hand, "I cannot speak to jou
wltli all these gaping fools around; como
to some other room."

Hu drags her toward the door, not
brutallj-- , but vv ith determination. Duran,
going quickly up, by a sudden sharp
wrenih delivers her from him. Ho would
j erhaps li.ivo done moi e, but that Nudlno's
ngimlred glanceof entreaty restrains him.
This glatiic fortunatelj Hojlo fails to see.

"Who are jou to dare to interfere?" ho
cries savagely, glancing at Duran.

"Keep back! Tills matter is between
me and Miss Hoche."

His ga7e returns to Nadlne, and ngnln
it rests upon her, his crime, his ruin, his
coming exile!

"Nndlnol" ho hajs, and his voice has
grown wondirfiilly soft.

"Think, my beloved! Would you cast
me oir now? now, when tho world has cast
ine oir? Siel I would not plead to
I would not throw mjselt so altogether
on nicrcj' cvou though that mercy
means the sav lug of my boul but that I
know no other man is dearer to yon than
I. Your own lips hr.vo told mo tills.
Your voice, as jou gave me the blessed
assurance, still rings in my carel"

Duran, who has been standing near her,
with Ids cjes upon tho ground, lifts them
slowly now nnd Ile i tlum upon Nndlne.
He has grown 'very pile.

Nadlne is standing with white lips and
raised head, her glanco rivitM upon
Hojle, as though fascinated.

"That 1 have not gained jour eutlro
heart I know," continues Granlt, In tho
same low but impassioned tone. "Hut I
urn bnllsllcd wltli tho knowledge that no
otherhas gained it. Uoniol whatisthero
to wait for In this land? Your heart, if
not quite mine, Is still jour own. If jou
follow me It is to galnaslavo who will
tall jour lightest wish a dear command.
Comol"

Again ho takes her hand. Softly this
time with gentlest caro; and tho girl, as
though in a dream, suffers herself to bo
led toward tho door. A step or two she
goes, then stops coufiuedlj-- , nnd raising
ono little, pink palm presses it convulsive-
ly to her brew.

"You hesitate, my lovel But why,
vvhj?" whispers he, still with his glowing
eyes on hers, his grasp growing wnrmcr.
"Naj--, consider! Would jousend mo out
into tho cold, the dark, forlorn, lost, with-
out tho ono sweet thing I crave, whoso
presence will rebtoro to mo light nnd hope
and joy? Oh! liavo pity, lovo! And

too, u nro minol Mino onlyl
If I havo sinned it was to gain jmans to
mako n homo for you clsevv here. For u

I havo risUncd fortune, homo in my own
country, honor alll Now, when every
man's hand is against mo, you, nt least,
will not draw back?"

A shiver runs through Nndlne; this
lying speech, fnlso in nil but tho wild
lovo that speaks through it, stirs her
frarao and holds her against her will.
All power of volition seems gono from
her. Sho suffers her hand to bo passively
iu his; liko bobs her breath rushes from
her brecst. As though conquered by n
superior power, sho lets herself bo led
slowly but surely toward tho door, be-

yond which lies captivity. Sho feols
numbed, senseless. She would fain cry
aloud; but somo strango iuward force
strikes her dumb. Already tho threshold
is reached.

Sho pauses mcchauically. The anguish
in tho eyes alwajs ll.xcd so immovably on
Boj le's vv arns him it is best to humor her
for tho moment. That sho is on tho vergo
of fainting is apparent to him.

"For all this I will repay you with tho
service of a lifetime," ho whispers eager-
ly. "My beloved, collect your strength.
Trust to me whollj. And think think
nlvvnys of tho blessedness of tho work be-

fore yon I I vv 111 repent for your sake. I
will lead from henceforth n godly llfo
for jour sweet sake. Oh, Nndlnol my
very soul is j ours to mako or mar! Your
promlso to mo! You shall think of that
tool It gave jou to me; it mauo you
minol Mine for all cternityl Comol To-

gether wo must bo forovcrl"
Again ho endeavors to draw her across

tho threshold.
"Never!"
The word rings out loud and clear and

despemto. And then even clearer, and
lllled with a passionate entreaty:

"Maurlio!" sho cxles, in a tone thnt
thrills the hearts of all present.

(CONTINUFD M.XT VI H'K.)

Beaver Dam Notes.
Messrs. Cooper and Tllfonl shipped u

car-loa- d of hogs nnil sheep last week.
Mr. A. llyim, of Hartford col-

lege, visited the Liberty neighborhood
with Shelby Taylor.

M. Prlnn MolCellllOV. I)f Island
Htutlot'i, wiih visiting the family of
Pliocenn McKlnney last week.

Tin. little two-vi'i- ir old son of Willie
J. Bern', hud his leg broken iccenily
bv the falling of a nieut-hous-e door.

Furniers nio pushing their spring
work well ou. Some uro planting com.
Rain Is needed especially for outs,
wheat nnd young grass.

The Sunday School has been
at Liberty, with Jno. W, Tay-

lor, Superintendent, outl is now In a
llotirlfhlng condition. The Sunday
School has also been at
Goshen, with Amos M. Miller Superin-
tendent. IlUltAL.

Food makes Blood nud Blood makes
Beauty. Improper digestion of food

necessarily produces bud blood, icsult-In- g

In a feeling of fullness In tho stom-

ach, nnd other dyspeptic symptoms.
A closely coiiilned life causes Indiges-

tion, constipation, bllllousness and loss
ol appetite. To remove these troubles
there Is no remedy equal to Prickly
a ..i. Tiiii...- - Tl linn lu.nii trleil mill
proven to bo specific. lo-li- n

A PEACTIOAL JOKE.

A Shrewetl Telegraph Operator Lays

ForSuggs nnd Takes him Unawares.
The iitlier day, that prince of good

fellows, clover ami elllclent telegrapher,
.Mi. A. B. Kuvll. who ciijoyes u liarin- -
ie.--s practical itku inore'iiaii Esquimau
i'IiJuJh w halo oil, gathered up u crowd,
lo walcli your correHjMindeiit pull cork
and all tear tinder. He handed mil an
ulltgul telegram. This took mo In
completely: for 1 confess I was secretly
half expecting one from (Jen. Buckner,
asking me to sweep the penny-roy- al for
him like a whlrl-- iml, and I laid hold
of the supposed message with the

Ingenuous slmpllcly of a
child. But It wa u mockery and n
snare-I- he blustnl thing was loaded, If
it wasn't ding me. It contained some
Kort of an Infernal contrivance, which
on opening, t up a series of the most
diabolical. fltitUrlng ami abominable
jumping you ever saw, nnd It just kept
onus if it never wotim nop. it stam-
peded me, nntl 1 naturally, kicked,
piiucil, stamped, rrared hello wed and
tore around worse than a frlghtemt cilf
at n country fair. I klektd everything
looeout of the olllce, making a com-
plete wreck of tho furniture, even
Knocking a yard of plastering oil' u
twelve foot celling nnd all the time, It
IsHuld my mobile features were under-
going (he niot billions contortions.

It must have been awful funny to
them from the way tliev laughed, but
from mv point of view, I didn't see ex-

actly where the laugh came in, till it
was too late. In fact I was too busy, for
the time, to Indulge hi any undue levi-

ty.
Well, well, it Is a philosophical truth

that we huve rendered some service to
mankind when we haveoilered Inno
cent amusement. I stippise it makes
little moral dilTerence what part we
play in the amusement. SlHicis.

The Oppressors of Labor.
It may be assumed by some that the

reason labor Is suffering so greatly is to
be found In the population, and conse-
quent Increased competition nmoncthe
laborers themselves. Others attribute
the rapid increase of poverty to wanton
waste, Intemperance and Improvidence
among the poor. While yet others sny
nil men are not born alike tome are
Industrious and some are Indolent,
some ure strong-minde- and some are
vveakminded and so they preach the
doctrine, "Survival of the Fittest."

In ull of these assertions, except the
lust, there Is some truth. Undoubted-
ly, Increuseof population Increases com-
petition amongst the laborers, intem-
perance and Improvidence bring want
and disease; but, this doctrine of the
"Survival of the Fittest" would muko
(Iml both a foolish uud an unjust God.

Vhy recklessly create beings foreor-
dained and foredoomed to perish
becalise not iltted for life In tills
world? Such a doctrine Is monstrous,
cruel and sncrlleplotis Iu the sight of
God!

All these economists nnd philoso-
phers lose sight of the fundamental law
of exMence, which is Natural Klght,
and they fall to note the one great
cau-- o of poverty, Ignorance, intemper-
ance and crime, Monopoly, which Is
cieated bv the destruction of Natural
Bight. Kvery human being lias a
Natural Bight to Nature, to Heaven,
and to all that come? of God, and lo the
proceeds of his or her own labor. We
all have the right lo control our living,
and to choote a scut iu Heuven aud
tills is Natural Bight!

I know that, with the Increase nfpop
illation, cumpetlou umougst the labor-
ers lucteases; that intemperance nud
wasteful methods bring distress, and
that thise evils nro making poverty
greater and more abject. But the great
cause of ull tlie.su cuuses, is to bo found
Iu the denial of Natural Bight, by Pri-
vate OweiiershlpotL'itid, which causes
Land Monopoly, and leads to every
other species of Monopoly.

Monopoly regulates prices.estttblishes
Inform rates and governs prolits; it
weighs and measures everything, and
controls themurket;itchtinges j our rents
and Axes your wages; It buys legisla-
tion, enacts tarlir laws, manipulates
your financial system, controls your
circulating medium, and your oicn liv-

ing, and It most eitectimlly 'robs you
of the just proceeds of your labor, as
of vourherituge ill the Lund.

Land Monopoly Is the worst of ull
monopolies: for, If tho mdnoiiolles cre-

ated by a high protective tariff,
which are manufacturing nionoiw-lie- s,

and railroad monopolies, fostered
by land-gran- ts auu money suosiuies.io-gethe- r

with the national banking cor-

porations, which control the medium
of exchange, and which are not taxed
on their bonds, nor otherwise properly
taxed, were each and all abolish-
ed, und Zand Monopoly alone
remained, wages would be cut down by
competition amongst the laborers
themselves In the exact proportion to
the increased number of laborers iu an
increasing population with a decreasing
number of land owners under the sys-
tem of Private Ownership of Laud.

All monopolies nre oppressive, but
tho living of tno laborer Is controlled by
his employer, the Private Owner, In
such a way as to virtually destioy
all freedom on the part of
the employee. Under such an
Industrial system, which N
tyrannous in its nature, thero can be
but one result tyranny. Capitalists,
who aro employers, can control the
labor market and limit production, be-

cause they own tho materials, tools,
machinery, beasts nt burdeu and land,
and thereby monopolize the the three
requisites of Production, Linil, Labor
and Capital.

When thero aro such monopolists,
how is It to lie expected that there can
be anything like a fair distribution of
wealth? ,

Owning the laud tho capital, both,
and controlling labor, can they not easi-

ly limit production, regulate rent,
wages mill prolits to a veiy great

materially cfleot distribution?
I Know u great deal Is said about

Supoly and Demand, especially by cap-
italistic political economists; but what
does supply and demand amount to in
the face of monopoly? Can supply nnd
demand eilect prices when greedy, cor-

porate capltulistlu aud monopolistic
power acts tun prices of labor and of
productions?

Then, there Is competition, not
among the. monopolists, for they aioa
close corporation, nor among the

protectionists, or s,

for you aio forced to buy iu their mark-e- l,

but among the laborers themselves,
which is brought about by private
ownership and monopoly.

The new school of political economy,
tenches the following: That high lur-I- II

can only tako tribute of the many
tor the benefit of tho few, whllo it re-

stricts freedom of Undo aud commerce;
that monopolies grow up under this
nrotectlve BVfetem: that agriculture Is
Injured by a tariff, which benefits rs

exclusively; that thb cost of
living is greatly Increased, while wages

ut not correspondingly Incieased by
the tarlir, that this wur tax, In time j

of peace uud with a treasury surplus, is
it muni auu n siiiiiu.

It fuither tetiehea, that monopoly,
and especially laud monopoly, deprives
us of our Natural Blghl, uud causes
poverty and crime to a gloat extent;
while It gives loose rein louvarlce, to
hist, to the domineering spirit in man,
nud (o the isiwcrof riches to oppress.
And It points out to us the Bemedy fur
till this evil, which remedy is the Com- -
....... !..... ....!.... ..f T ...wl f 1... i.t..i I lifiiiunull I III ll.ll'l, .lit 1n.lliini"
of Monopoly und the of
natural Uiglil!

Thus, In the light of the nuw science,
the doctrine of the "Survival of the
Fittest" is set aside, ami the natural
right of ull to live is substituted; thus
al! men are made free and equal In
In their natural and Inalienable rights,
and thus monopolies nnd the oppressors
of labor are made enemies anil aliens
in the sight of Owl! W. H. V.

Pim.por, ICv., April 1,1887.

Encourage Men to Own Homes.
J. Philip Phillips, in American Magazine.

A man's first duties me to Ills family
und himself. The Stuto should not
mako those primary duties more diffi-

cult by taxing any of the necessaries of
life. The necessity for the major por-

tion of the enormous reveuiH needed
by government arises from vice and
folly In their various forms. The causes
of taxation should i ear tho burden nf
taxation. All public revenues should
be drawn from indirect taxes upon
conduct and conditions more or less In-

imical to the general welfare. Luxu-
ries, vices, follies, excessive wealth, and
all conduct, either of cltbensor foreign-
ers, w hich tends to generate evil and
Injustice, should be tuxed us far us
practicable. Such a system of luxation
would necessarily havo a correlative
effect, viz., the encouragement of virtu-
ous acts by freeing them from public
but dens.

Instead of a policy which would
make it impossible for any individual
to ever become the absolute owner of a
homistead that would make mankind
more nomadic und lessen their Interest
in tlie effect Ion for their homes tho
State should encourage every man to
get u piece of ground uud u home of
Ills own. To this end, ull homesteads
to a limited amount of value, should be
exempt both from taxation and from
attachment for debt. The tendency of
such a measure would be silently to
prevent nntl cure the evil of monopoly
of laud by a comparatively few, us well
us the evil of a tenant population with
little interest In (lie soli upon which
their toil uud lives ure spent.

mm m

A Card.
Sulphuh Sphincis, Apr. 11, '87.

To my friends of Sulphur Springs
and various portions of Ohio county, I
take this method of expressing to you
my sincere grutllude und thanks for
your confidence as expressed in me by
soliciting mo to become a caudidate for
Bepreseutative, to represent you in the
next Legislature of Kentucky, subject
to the iictlou of the Republican party
of Ohio county, I cousider an apology
due from mo to you for not submitting
my name before tho Convention. I
felt iiu anxiety to make the race at
your request, but cannot say that I
would have been honored wuh the
nomination, and in the event 1 had,
I was not fullv prepared to make Hie
race, being just to an olllce of
which tlie term begins on ine nrst
Monday iu June, I ft It that it would
be an Injustice to my friends who sup-
ported me in that race. Hoping that
my excuse will meet with tho approba-
tion of my worthy friends, I take pleas-
ure in recommending Mr. Wm. Milli-ga- u

us a suitable gentleman to make
the canvass, uud if elected, will make
and efficient Legislator. Again thank
ing you for you confidence In my bt
half, I am very respectfully your

Obedient servant,
A. S. AULL.

A Suggestion to Traveling Public
Tourists, emigrants and mariners

lltiri that Hostetter's siomncn miters
is a medicinal safeguard ngalnst

influences, upou which they
enn Implicitly rely, since It prevents
tlie effects of vitiated atmosphere

or unwholesome diet, bad
water, or other conditions unfavorable
to health. On long voyages, or jour-ne- s

in latitudes adjacent to the tnua- -
tor, it Is especially useful as a preventa-
tive of tlie febrile complaints and dis
orders of the stomach, liver uud bow-

els, which are apt to attack natives of
the temperate zone sojourning or trav-
eling In such regions, ami ll Is nn ex-

cellent nrotectlon against the influence
of extreme cold, sudden changes of
temperature, exposure to eiamp eir ex
treme mtlgue. it not only preveuts
intermittent uud remittent fever, and
other dNeases of a malarial type, but
eradicates them, a fact which has been
notorious for years tm9t iu North aud
Sotitu America, Mexico, tlie West
indies, Australia una otner countries.

upr.

Hard on a Bearded Man.
'Are thero any full bearded men on

the municipal ticket this fab?" asked a
Fifth avenue burber, as he ran his razor
over tlie chin of a customer.

"I couldn't say," replied the man in
the chulr. "But why elo you ask?"

"Oh, because If there are you can bet
they're going to bo cut."

"By tlie barbel?"
"The same."
"But how?"
"Same way we cut Blftlne In 18S4.

He wore a Hill beard, anil wo tine oar-be- rs

voted ueulnst him at tho noils.
That's whv he lost. There are 12.000
barbers In Now York state, and If
Bialno had not hud a mil uearti ue'ii
caught enough of their votes to have)

carried the stule."
"But why ilo you cut candidates

Willi full beaids?"
"Because It's part of our creed to

voto against men who never patronl.e
our shops. See?" Chicago Herald.

Kansas Letter.
KVAX.SVII.LK, COJlANCHll CoUN-- 1

ty, Kansas, j

Editors IIkkai.u: I write that the
frieuds of my nativity may hear from
mo through the columns of your pa-

per, and to give a short sl'etch of the
county iu which I live.

Comanche county Is sltuuted In the
southeastern part of Kansas, and has a
rich, loamy soil. Wo have uo sussa-fra- s,

persimmon and hickory sprouts In
our county. This section is Improving
very rupldly. We have many thriving
little villages iu our county. I am liv-In- ir

10 miles from thu county-sea- t.

This, to us, is but a short distance, wo
huve tho best of roads. Tho farmers of
this section aro making great piepuia-- I

Ion for a corn cron. Mnnv will have
their entire crop planted by the last of
this month. We have four railroads
running through the county of Coman-cb- e.

I am rather lmrthil to old Ken
tucky, It being the homo of my child

hood days, but while I have many dear
ties In the State that is so famous for
Its pretty women, fine horses and good
whbky, I could not for a moment
think of giving up my uew home in
Comanche county and return to old
Kentucky, however dear she may be.

We have In this Slate many advant-
ages over Kentucky. Our land lies I

well, soli Is much more fertile. We.ure
not compelled to work tlio whole win-
ter tli it vve may be able to plant a crop '

Iu summer, but we unm-- i' ouiselves by
hunting, fishing, Ac. We nre not bles-i- d

with good seasons. We have not
lnul n drop of rain since the 7th of No-- 1

veinber luat. We euu stand a drouth I

much better than you In spite of our
........I nr.ll....l F

linilllll H IIUVI1 Ull UIIII' Ul
wheat. The creek and rivulets ale all I

running, nud I hero Is no sign of them
going diy. us they would do in your
Stute In one-ha- lf of the time. We have
but llttlo sickness here.

Laud In the country Is nt this time
cheap, but it will not be thus twelve
months from date. Town lots in our
little vllliges sell from SU10 to SSOO

each. Thero is a line opening here for
good blacksmiths.

For feat I weary your patience I will
deist for the present. Res nect fully,

OKU. I'KHOfSII.V.

GRAZIA'S LOGIC.

High Tariff Republican Party
Monopoly The Democratic Party,

the Party of the People, etc.

Ahhyvili L Kv. General Sherman
says "give us u Republican adminis
tration anil vve will taKe care mat
money does not accumulate In the
Treasury." The smile, that I cannot
repress nu reading this, Is. I am sure,
pardonable, considering how unlikely
any one is to doubt it, for it has lung
been recognized that the whole ulm of
tlie Republican parly is to provide
some uew and unheard of pretext of ex
penditures, when ull others Have been
exhausted, to increase the expendi-
tures of tlie people's hard earned money
wrung from them to swell the private
coders of tho turifl beneficiaries. It is
strange that any honest men can
gravely contend or seriously believe that
tlie Custom-hous- e taxes that are levied
mainly upon tho necessities of every-
day life, and are so adjusted as to yield
u subsidy or bounty so culled prote-
ctionto certain classes piling up into
their hands enormous fortunes, thereby
depleting the frttlls of the labors of all
other-)- , while relatively adding but a
trillu to the public treasury, can be
right. We have had experience with
tills high tariff dogma under tlie guise
of protection for many years, and what
Is the outcome of our experiences?

We see annually collected, in excess
of tho complicated needs of the gov-

ernment, millions of dollars, for which
it has nn use, and locked iu Hie vaults
of the treasury, thus diverting it from
the pockets of tlie people, aud convert-
ing it Into a decoy for every visionary
schemer who holds a seat In Congress.
We have experienced the fall In the
prices of staple articles, consequent
upon overproduction, which is a very
convenient explanation of hard
times, but one that will hardly
answer to the true thinker. Overpro
duction is necessarily a one sided pro-

duction only. If things were kept on a
natural, unimpeded, unchecked plane
ot trade, tlie production or staple ex-

changeable articles would rise or fall to-

gether under normal conditions, and
the capacity nf consumption would not
aud could not fall to diminish in the
same ratio with production.

This, in our mind, Is of vital impor-
tance to the farmer, as It Is uot geiier-erull- y

understood or thought of hi tlie
light we Have attempted to put it, mat,
is if we had the world for a market, in- -

"steud of being forced to supply our
selves from our Home market at ruin
ous prices, we would not have to bp
afraid of planting too much corn or to
bacco, or sowing too much wheat, to
overstock tlie market anil thereby

their market value, but we
would have the satisfaction of knowing
that when wo raised a large crop of to-

bacco we could affoid to wear 'better
clothing und eat better food, and as it is
true nu a small scale, It is equally (rue
of larger Interests. While all Christen-
dom stands aghast at any mode of re-

ducing the surplus revenue other than
by a systematic reduction of taxation,
the Republican party, ns the party of
protection, favors every scheme for
maintaining the turifl and the repeal of
the internal taxes on whisky and to-

bacco which yield without burdening
any class more than tlie present
surplus, und whose abolition would
render all further reductloti Impossi-
ble. The Democratic party, the party
of the people, tlio party of the largest
freedom of trade, and the lowest stand-ar- il

of taxation consistent with the
needs of the government economically
administered must prevail, notwith-
standing Mr. Sherman's electrifying
promise. It only needs tho turiff ques-
tion imitated light (brown ou the
dark places from tlie craggy pine for-

ests of Maine to ocean-boun- Cali-
fornia. We must uot bo impatient.
All reforms come slowly. Monopoly Is
a many voiced inotister, well calculat-
ed to deceive the weak and cowardly,
but when all understand its working,
they will not stand it, for right is might
aud it must prevail.

On receiving the personal coinmcu-tlon- s

of a friend, for whoso ability, en-

ergy aud future greatness, we have
ever cherished lliat lustiuclivo faith
that decides alike all our likes and dis-

likes. In our surprise and confusion
attendant upon tho occasion, wo may
have left the Impression that we ac-

cepted, as au expected right, the kind-
ness, but all must know that all thanks
or prulses aro unexpected as unde-
served, hut "sweet Is the breath of
praise, when given by those whose own
ilgh merit claims the piuise they

give."
Tlio Haritoru iikuai.ii oi y is n

wide-awak- e, enterprising paper. So
rapid has been tho change that it seems
impossible to believe it, except by re-

flecting on what was and what Is. We
aro sorry to learn of Prof O'Flaherty's
departure from the Hlhald's stair, but
we wish him success In his uew field of
labor. GitAZiA.

The Ways of Nature.
(Mold 'liberie Ilepubllcau.l

A freak In the hen egg line has been
li.fr lit HiIj nfllee bv Dr. Hreel. Tim
egg Is longer than tho ordinary, much
smaller iu circumference, ami at the
small euu comes annum to u point,
roughly twisted, as ifsliupcd by human
bunds.

If you spit up phlegm, aud are
troubled wltli a hacking cough, use
Dr. J. H McLeuu's Tur Wine Lung
Balm.

For Bale by J. W. Ford. m

ITCH AND SCHATt;iir.H ofovery kind
cured In 30 Minutes by Woodford's Sanitary
Lot Inn. Use no other. This never falls.
Sold by (irlttln A-- llro., druggists, Hartford,
Ky.

SONNET.

niSI'HTHir.tA Ill.DICATi.II TO MISS .SIANfIA
AI.KXANIlEH.

Not fair Aspntla, whose great charms sub-
dued

Athena's ru'er, Pericles of old;
Not fair Cornelia fumed, whose story told
Now tires fond female hearts to seek the

Itood
And loftier name for Jewels of their blood
Aro half so wortny of u name enrolled,
l.ov ed, honored, ns Kentucky can unfold
Kmpiess whose charms nil others can ex-

clude!
Xenocratcs, philosophy more pure
A lid glorious did not practice tbnn doth she,
Nor had he hnlf the followers she can boost,
Dear, worshipped onel How long mint I

endure
IHernlty of doubt on Love's grentsea,
Itowardlessof safe landing on thy coast?

September 20. 1SS3. J. K. M.

THE NIGHTINGALE AND THE
LARK.

I1AI.I.AI11U

When the fairies aro all for their dances
drest,

When day's discords In tho distance fall,
When the robin and wren nre asleep In the

nest,
Then list to the note of the nightingale!
Hut when diamonds glint on the dewy

swale,
When star tires ine fading spark by spark,
And the little birds alt the dawning hall,

O hark to the song of the merry lorkt

When over the hills the silver crest
Is pouring enchantment ou mere and vale

And the world lies bushed In a drenmy rest,
Then list to the note oftho nightingale!
But when the bright sun dlgbt In golden

mall
Flames over tree-top- s In the park,

And tho world gocsngnln on Its busy trail,
O bark to the song of the merry lark!

When the young heart Mutters In Mabel's
breast,

And Algernon's cheek for once only Is pale.
As tho secret, half guessed, la at Inst con-

fessed,
Then list to tho note of the nightingale!
Hut when Cor) don hides Inn turn o' the

dale.
And Phlllls Is met where no one may innrk,

And the sudden blush ami the kiss tell the
tnle.

O hark to tho song of the merry lark!
KNVOY.

If II Penseroso's mood prevail.
Then list to the uoto of the nightingale!

Hut whenever L'Allegro woos, then hark,
O hark to the song of the merry lark!
Earnest Whitney, In American Mcyazine.

SCISSORS.

Henry George's Presideutal boom Is
not very large, to be true, but it wor-
ries tlie little man very considerably to
be obliged to "tote" It around. Central
City Republican.

Democracy Is not the kind of a slock
upon which to graft Mugwumpery and
expect the tree to flourish. Oil und
water will mix more easily than Dem-
ocratic principles with Mugwump
ideas. Glasgow Times.

The grand Jurv has returned Indict-
ments against Uucle David It.

und Helen Andrews for con-
cealing the birth of a child. Uncle
David gave bond and is at large. The
woman, falling to give bond, was
placed behind the burs. Butler County
News.

'the Republicans of Ohio county have
nominated Mr. Wm. Mllllguu as their
caudidate for Representative. He was
defeated last year fur Cltcuit Clerk and
will get a double dose this year from
Herbert Kfnsolvlng, the "toll sweet
gum of R'ltigh creek.- "- Oweiisboro
Messenger.

"The New South" has been dinned
Into Northern ears uutil Northern poli-
ticians have begun to hope that the
renovation extended to the Snuth's
politics. Disappointment ou this score
Is probably what made Senator Sher-
man drop his blarney as soon as he got
back from his Southern tour. Oweus-bor- o

Messenger.

The appeal bond iu tlie suit of R. H.
Brown and others against tlio holders
of Muhlenberg county railroad bonds,
wus given Monday, tho sureties being
J. N. Glsh, J. J. Humphrey, Lewis
Jones, W. S. Humphrey, Rufus Mar-
tin, Win. Martin, Jr. The bond as
signed was approved by the Circuit
Clerk, and the appeal wo are in-
formed will be Immediately prosecuted.
The amount stipulated In tho bond Is
$1,000, and Is merely to cover the cost
of defendants In the event the decision
of the lower court is sustained. Muh-
lenberg Echo.

Buford Notes.
Bokn. To the wife of John Hudsou,

a girl.
Miss Llda Dodsoii has commenced

her school.
Mr. Weldon, of Gleuville, was Iu

town Sunday.
Prof. Cal Fieldeti and Ills sister, Miss

Mary, visited our town.
Some of our farmers sold their tobac-

co this week for $5 $4 uud $1.
Mr. S. W. Jones lias gone on a busi-

ness trip to Ccntertown and Butler
county,

Mrs. Medculf aud Miss Sue Jones
visited friends at Masonvllle, Daviess
county, the first of tlie week.

Mrs. Medcalf, of Souora, Ky who
has been visiting the family of S. W.
Jones, returned home last week.

Mr. John Hudson, uud his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Green, have been sick for
sometime, but are convalescent at this
writing.

Mr. Sam Bell Iihs discarded the un-

social realm of bachelorhood, and
brought Miss Ella Hall from near
Louisville, K v., to share his Joys. We
congratulate Sam on his good fortune,
und welcome his bride to our midst.
May nothing occur to mar their hap-
piness, but may their life barque gilds
along the stream of time accompanied
by the sweetest music made by little
bells. Ivaniiok.

Gloomy Conjecture.
(New Era.

The realization of a hope Is for a time
a doubtful possession. The Inter-Stat- e'

Commerce bill was eagerly prayed for
by a large majority, and now that It Is
u law the gloomy conjectures that
arise over its execution are half mill-de- nt

to destroy the anticipated bene-
fits It would tflect.

Iliu Men's Ariilcu snltr.
The best silvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped bauds, chilblains
corns and all skin ei options, aud pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required.
II is guaranteed to give iierfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price Hoc.

per (x. For sale by Grlfliu & Bro.,
Hartford, Ky.

MOTHER'S
III FRIEND!

MAKES

ChildBirthEasy!
The time has come when the terri-

ble agony of this critical period In
woman's life can be avoided. A dis-
tinguished ph)slclnn, who spent 41

years Iu this branch of practice, left
to child-bearin- g woman this legacy,
Tub MoTiini's Km end, and
there nre thousands of women who,
having used this remedy before con-
finement, rise up mid call bis name
blessed. Wo can prove all wo claim
by living witnesses, nnd anyone In-

terested can call, or have their hus-
bands do so, and see the original let-
ters, w hlch we cannot publish.

All erugglsls sell It. For particulars address
HllADf IKI.I) ItEaULATOIt Co.,

Atlanta, Go.

CHAS. M. PENDLETON,

Lawyer
HAKTFOKD, KY.

WILL practice his profession In all the
of Ohio nnd adjoining counties

and In Court or Appeals, (special attention
given to collections.

--Also Notary Public for Ohio county.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At : Law,

(Olllce In Crow der Uulldlng,)
ROSINE, : i : : KENTUCKY.

r Will practice his profession In all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties. Spec
ial attention given to collections. 151y

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(Office In Hill's Block, Kredrlca St,)
OWENSBORO, KY.

WILL practice bis profession Iu all the
of Davlss und adjoining coun-

ties and In tho Court of Appeals. Special at-
tention given to Collections.

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

Office ItforUa. SlcAa ox
3PTi"blic Sq.iaaxe.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorney at Law,

Ofllce on Market Street,
1IAKTFOKU, t t KK.M-UCKY-

.

SPhCIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO TIIK
COLLECTION OK CLAIMS.

H. B. KINSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

HARTFORD, ICY.

WILL practice bis profession In Ohio and
counties, uud In Hie Courtor Appeals. Prompt attention given Collec-

tions. Olllce over Anderson's liazaar, oppo-
site Court-hous-

K. D. WAI.UKll. E.C J1UUUAKD.

WALKER L HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL PltACTlCE IN OHIO AND ADJOIN-
ING COUNTIES, ALSO IN THE

COUUTOE APPEALS.

Wm. P. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
ut Xjaiw.,

1IAUTFOUD, KY.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SETTLKM EN

IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -
1NG COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN ROWE-
T-

COUNSELOR and ATTORNEY AT Uf ,

IIAIITKOUI), KV.
practice Ids profession In Ohio aud

adjoining counties. Special attentiongiven to Criminal Practice, Settlement of
Deccdeut's Estutes and Collection. Prompt
attention given to all business entrusted to
me. Ofllce next door to Commercial Hotel.

C. W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

IIAKTrOKll. Hi-- .

WILL PKACTICE IN THE COUIU'S OK
OHIO AND ADJOINING COUN- -

TIES AND IN COURT
OK APPEALS.

WOKl ICE IX

S. K. HILL. HKNllV U'UKNUY.

HILL & McHENUT,Lawyers
AND COLLECTOKS,

HABTFOBD, : : : KENTUCKY.

WE GIVE 8PLCIAL AVI'KNTIO.V
TO COLLECTIONS.

lljlo be made. Cut tliU out and
i vreturn to us, and we will uud

you free, tumetlilug of imp t- - - value loiiiiii iiiii'ui imiiiu juu.that will start you Iu bunluess which wlli
biliigyoulu inoru iiiouey right away thuu

luiiyinttutelso In tbU world. Any oik can
Ido tti work and llvuat home, hither ur;

ull ages, (something new, that Jut coins
I money liiriill'workers. We will start ou;

not tieuled. '1 his In une of llmtii-ii-

ulnc, Important chaiucs of u IliVtliue. Tiiiwu
who nrcumbltloiis nud eiitei prising will not
delay. Grand outfit free. Address TliVk. A
Co , Allgustu, Maine. 13 2 1)

SMITH'S HOTEL.
I (Necl House.)
East Main St., - OWKMHIIOKO, KY

P.VrtlONAOE solicited, Host
1I.U0 per day,

I II. A. SMITH, Prop.
lUl-l- y


